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Ea^es nay Return 
Games Here With 
aKnox,U.0fL
Gum wa Stut At 8:00 
P. M. T:3« SitardaT 
h CdhpjGWMWm
n* Mor^sd Eafles play re- 
toRi cnofemcBtf Friday and SaU 
u**y aiaWt. wbaa they meet the 
Univmlty of Louisville V-12 and 
the Fort Knox Armored Replace­
ment Trainini Center, in the col­
lege (ymnasluffl at 8 o'clock.
Getse lime Saturday maht has 
been moved up one-half hour 
7:30 p. m.
Fort Knox boatu one of the 
strodCHt service teams in 
amitb, as they have won 20 and 
Io«i 7. Sparked by Tony Karpo- 
wi^ AU-Amcrican from Pordham 
University. Port Knox has downed 
aucb taanu aa Bowman Field. Unl- 
versity of LouisvUle. Symaria Air 
Baas; OodnaM Field. Karpowlch 
has new bann bald under twpnty 
potato • Oto>e |tU eeascn long, be 
talHad U against ttta University of 
■ Kcatpcky. Earlier in the seal 
tb^ downed tha Eagles 92-46.
Saturday ni&t in Louia- 
viOe Q» won from the Lou­
isville SeaCard* 87-U, but the 
game was eonaidarabty eloei than 
the score indicated; it was Just 
too much Cooper, otherwise it 
RUgbt have beei a different story. 
Monday night the See - Cards
Eaaeaia N«v« Gets 
Lieatenaiit Coi
In BUrine Corps Reside w
Miss Eugenia Nave, formerll^ 
this city, was conunissiono 
second Lieutenant in the Wooten's 
. Reserve of the U. S. Marine Corps.
■iss Wave Mtt IteehaM laat
oHpMlon A te traintnc thme. 
she wss hwistorod to Marine 
Heai^u»t^once in Waihii
After six months service 
Washington. Lt. Nave was assigned 
to offleers training class for eight 
weeks at Camp Lejeune, New 
River. North Carolina, where she 
will remain for the Reserve Officer 
Training course before being os- 
sigDed to permanent duty.
NOTICE
The Girl ScouU hate made 
plans to collect old newspapers. 
magsilnttsnd eardboanL Fleasc 
bring clean waste of these kinds 
to the Ssci CasdUl BoUding an 
Avenue Saturday
Bsnks 1b Be Closed 
On Lincobi's Birthday
Both Morriiead banks will be 
closed Saturday, February 12. in 
obsarvance of Lincoln's blrthd^, 
according to announcements made 
this week by officers of the Citi­
zens Bank and the Peoples Bank 
of Morehead.
February 12. along with several 
other dates, has beet declared a 
legal holiday in Kentucky by ex- 
ecuUve order of Oov. Simeon S. 
Willis. Suspension of these holi­
days for the .duration of the war 
had been declared by former Gov. 
Keen Johnson, and restoration of 
a few of them was made possible 
only after requests from banking, 
mercantile and other business rep­
resentatives.
New Exainination 
For Railway Postal 
Clerks Aiuioimced
A new examination for Substi­
tute Railway Postal Clerks to fill 
War Service appointmentt tbn. _ 
out Uk United States and terrinv- 
ries was announced by the United 
SUtea CivU Service CimuiuL 
today. The salary is gltM a year 
plus approximately MU atMUkm- 
al ecmpmisation. including over- 
time under the present tt hour 
workweek. No experience is 
QUired and there is no maxiroum 
age limit
In most states appointments will 
be made for duty in cities where 
terminal post offices are located. 
Vacations on Railway Post Office 
lines may be filled by transfer 
from the lerminais A Umlted 
number of women will be appoin­
ted for duty in terminal cities only.
Tbere is a written examinatlcxi 
whidt includes a imcral test and 
maU test in sprting. routing, and 
following InstnicOons.
Application are not desired 
from persons now using their 
highest NUn is war work. Appoint- 
mnts will be mode in aocordance 
with War BCanpower Commii
programs.
rTMHn and applicatioD 
(QROa may be secured from the 
niaslen's Local Secretary, 
I. C9oper. at Morehead, Ky. 
ApplieMlons are also obtainable 
at moat first and second-class post 
oftlees. ATI applications must be 
filed with the United States Civil 
Service Commission. Washington 




Green stamps C. H and J m 
Book 4 good through Feb. 20. 
Green K, L and M good Feb 1 
through March 20.
Caned Fish. Canned fiSIk. Meats.
Cheese. Butter. Fats
Brown stamps V anrf w good 
now; X Feb. 8: all expire Feb. 26. 
Y good Feb. 12; 2 good Feb. 20. 
Both expire March 20.
Sugar
Stamp n ie Book 4 good for 9 
penods Jan. 10 through March 31.
Stomp It to Book 1 and No. I 
airptane stgmp in Book 3 good lor 
1 pair mA tmtfl hmher notice.
Sta^ A-IO good for 3 galhms 
through Maccb 21. B. C. B-1. C-1 
stomps good for 2 gallons until 
further notice. B-2 and C-2 
stomps good lor S gallons until 
used. Bute and license number 
must be written cm face of each 
coupon IMMEDIATO-Y upim re­
ceipt M taeok.
Tina
Next inspections due: A boede 
vehicles by Msrdi 31; B's by Feb. 
29; Cs by Feb 29; commercto 
btolei every 6 months or <
5.0M miles, whlcfacver is finL
Period 2 coupons expire Feb. 7; 
Period 3 coupons ex^r* Msrdi IS. 
Period 4 and 5 cotipoas vt^ feb. 
0. Unit value, 10 galtoiis. Cbang^ 
making and reserve cqupo«g good 
throughout beattog yegr- Yr*- 
sumption in LouiavtUc areas as «f 
Jan. 31. should not have exco 
99 per e«t.^gaa>oa’s ration.
Beport ColUoB VipUtktos to the 
Price Panri of your War Price and
Rowan Consumers 




Be Held Feb. 18th
The last rural teachers confer­
ence for the school year of 1943- 
44 win be held February 18th at 
the Courthouse beginning at 10:00 
o'clock ajn. At this time three big 
evenU of the year wiU take place: 
The County Spelling Bee, the ru­
ral school Art Exhibit and the 
Bible Sword Drill. First, second 
and third prizes will be awarded 
to the winners of the three events. 
Plans are being made to entertain 
all children who take part in these 
events. A free lunch will be plan­
ned. and if possible arrangements 
will be made for a free picture 
show for all the contestants in the 
afternoon. The committees are 
at work
Masons To Give Third 
Degree Saturday Night
Following the regular business 
meeting Saturday night, February 
12. Morehead Lodge No. 654, F. & 
A. M, wUl confer the Third De­
gree upon two prospective can­
didates.
Ail Masons are cordially invited
attend this meeting ar 
serve the Morehead Degree Team 
in actiMi. under the leadership of 




Ciasa Centers. Teachers, 
Starting Dates Listedments for this day.It is hoped that every school in 
Rowan County will have a child 
to represent their school in each 
of these events. The morning pro-1 start this year in February and 
gram will be given over to the continue through August. These
three events and the afternoon 
will be left free for the children 
they may attend a free picture 
iw. The tcehers wiU have a 
business aesaion in the afternoon 
and moxc final amngements for 
the doting of the rural schooU. 
The public is invited to attend 
the morning session.
Red Cross Drive 
For $200,000,000 
Set For March
Rowan Percentage To 
Be Lcm lUs Yew
courses will be divided into three 
phases namely, planning, produc­
tion. and processing. The first two 
phases will be taught in eight dif­
ferent eenteis of Rowtn County, 
while the phase on processing will 
be taught in the Rowan County 
Community Cannery.
Following is a list of the centers 
where classes will be taught, the 
teachers, and the starting dates:
Ditney. Carmie James. Tuesday 
.night. Feb 8; ToUiver's Addition, 
Minnie Gaslineau, Thursday night, 
Feb. 10; Morehead. Mabel Alfrey. 
Monday ni^t. Feb. 14; Haldeman, 
(Mr. Tidrow, Tuesday night, Feb. 
; IS; Farmers. Mr. Tidrow, Thurs- 
'day night, Feb. 17; Cranston. Ma- 
; bel Alfrey, Monday night. Feb. 21; 
[Clearfield. Hurl Gregory, Tuesday
No. 4 And Tokens
Program To Go Into 
Effect On February 27
The use of tokens coutitutes 
only one part of the new. simpli­
fied program for food rationing 
which will be put into operation 
on February 27, it was pointed 
out today by the Louisville Dis­
trict QPA office. The plan invol­
ves three important changes.
First, the red and blue stampk 
becoming valid on and after Feb- 
ruarj- 27 will have a pomt-value 
of ten points each; second,'tokens 
will be used as "change"; and 
third, the stamps wilk have . 
longer validity period, approxi­
mately 12 weeks.
An important feature of the pro­
gram for the housewife is the fact 
that only one ration book (Book 4) 
will be needed when marketing 
for food. Blue stamps in Book 4 
will be used in purebaaing pro­
cessed foods: red stomps in this 
book will be used in purchasing 
meats and fats; and the properly 
labelled stamp, also in Bo«A 4, in 
the purchase of sugar.
The red and blue stamps in 
Book 4 carry both letters and 
numbers like the current green 
and brown stamps, but the number 
will not indicate point value. All 
red and blue stamps, regardless of 
the numbers on them, will have a 
tO-point value. Both letters and 
numbers will indicate validity 
period. For example, blue stamps 
^ A8. B8, (a. D8. and'E8 will all
oi*t. F,b. a .na Hou'a, Cr«t. i ““
raKlfaiMorehead To Have 
Frozen Food Locker 
Storage Facilities
Public Meeting To Be Held Friday,
Feb. 18, At Morehead High School
Plans are now almost completed for the construction of 
Trdgen food locker storage plant for Mor^ead and Rewan 
County, and a public meeting has been scheduled for Fr^y 
evening. February 18, at the Morehead High School, at 7:80 
oHilock, at which time Dan Bramt; Rowan County Agent 
will explain the benefits of frozen food lockers.
The proposed plant wyi have a capacity of 300 storage 
spaces, of both the drawer and door type. Applications are 
now available at any of the following places: The Citizens 
Bank. The Peoples Bank of
For the great war work of the: CaudilL Monday night.
Amerian Red Craas the month of 
March is to be devoted 8b a nation 
wide drive for $20Q,OM.800. it is 
announced by Mr. H. C. Haggan. 
local chairman. The quota
third mom than last year’s gnei 
of»M0d.
This is a large sum for our coun­
ty and soixess wBI require not 
only hard work l^ a large group 
uodeers, but also
IS and raaUy sacrificial giv­
ing by every ptoriotlc citizen.
Mr. Haggan announces that in 
devriopiag the organization to 
conduct the drive he will have to 
rely partly on the U.S. mail. Many 
areas in the county have few
March 6.
Each class win meet eight times 
to discuss the planning and pro­
duction of food, while the process­
ing or canning will be under the
wfll fie tougM at the Rowan Coun­
ty Cannery in July and August.
People living in these cesmnuni- 
ties should take advantage of these 
classes. The teachers win explain 
the use of improved practices to
each will be good for 10 points.
A regular schedule of validity 
dates will be estoblisbed for red 
and blue stamps.
The amount of food an individ. 
ual can buy will remain practical- 
lyiimkmgit-BeKgtaape wiU.be 
validated at the rate of 39 meats- 
fats points every two weeks, and 
point values will be adjusted 
that this will give about the sa 
buying power as the present 84 
points per month. Blue stamps 
, will become valid at the rate of 
essential during i 50 points per month (or the pur­
chase of processed foods, and point 
values of these foods will be ad-
promote greater pradortion 
food which is 
the emergency
The Food Production WarTrain- 
mg Classes are made pos.sible by 
the Federal Co\emment and the 
RowanCottoly Boardof Education 
telephones, and in March some of | program is under the super- . under the present system. 
I the roads wiD not be in goixl con- , ’■''S'"" MrS' W. H. Rice, cannery , Articles to follow 
•dllion. Any local leader who re- and Charles Hughes,
jeeives a letter asking for help m, Teacher of .Agriruliurc.
Standard Oil Buys 
$1,000 In War Bonds 
On Rowan’s Quota
The Rowan County Quota in the 
Fourth War Loan Drive is nearer 
fulfillment today due to the sub­
scription of $1,000.80 by Standard 
Oil Company (Ky.).
Mr. N. E. Kennard. the Com­
pany’s local agent at Morehead. 
entered the subscription for Stand­
ard Oil, and received expression 
of appreciation from the Com­
mittee.
Mr. Kennard.^weU known in this 
community, stated that the action 
of the Standard Oil Company was 
taken as an expression of the gen­
uine interest of the organization 
in the success of the Fourth War 
Loan in Rowan County and in the 
state.
American Le^on 
MU Handc ^iins 
For Muster Out Pay
New Post Officers To Be 
Installed At Dinner Meet
h I the County Aaent’s 
• the A.AjL office.office, or 1
If you need a locker, jtu tmtgi 
sign an application and depocit 
the rental fee in escrow, in order 
to get one. That is ai government 
ruling. The deposit and awUea- 
tion must be certified to the War 
Production Board to prove that 
Horriiead and Rowan Counto 
needs a frozen locker systofl. 
Drawer type lockers are avail­
able at $15 per year, and door 
type lockers at $12 per year.
A frazen food locker will 
vide these advantages:
(1) You can have fresh stmw- 
berries. blackberries, raspberries, 
fresh lima beans, string beans, 
fre* com on the cob. or any 
other fresh garden product at any 
time of the year.
(2) When spring chickens are 
ready foi* broiling or frying, you, 
can dress them and place th»m 
in the storage locker, thereby sav­
ing feed bills, and assuring your- 
[.hU of fresh chiritena anj tiZM
You can butcher at aiW 
time of the year, at your canven- 
ience, and be assured that the 
quick freeze process will provide
eliminating all < 
age.
You can preserve the full 
In connection with the recently j flavor and vitamin coote^'l of any 
-----—:— ...... pgy to|of your own borne produced vege-Justed slightly upward, making i mustering . _
the 50 points equivalent in pur-i*^ World War II veleraas. which tables, fruits, and meats, 
chasing power to the 48 points' to from $100 to S300, Mr. Contract application blanks .are *
Malon Hall, Adjutant of Corbie now being .-tistributed at’-he above 
Ellington Post 126. the American ' menuoned places. 1
soLciting neighbors is urged 
. _j w j'Jst tts careful considerationRationing has
shelves of Rowan county’residents ■
mrt „«,rd,ng U. A. H »-
Nugent, genera] sales manage of .s - vi
a- Ame.™ C„ Comemy , 0*'”S
M- XI,.e ergency needs for men
to. .onpilat oA oi tiu,
12.734 ration book holders 
county and the statement by the 
U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Eco. 
aomics‘that the per canita 
sumption of canned gorJj during 
1*43 was .225 cans a day. On the 
basis of the av-rage size pre-war 
298 pounds of 
is reclaimable 
the war effort from these cans, 
• e.<plaiiied.
Men in service eat 8.000.000 cans 
c( feed a <Liy and Millions 
pounds og canned itoma are being 
shipped abroad for land lease, he 
said.
Many foods strange to American 
palates are being packed in 
for shipmest overseas. One 
these is ‘Tgsbonka” for Russian 
consumptioe. this product being 
highly seuemed pr^ packed in 
lard. Squid, a variety of octopus, 
is canood for ItaliaD son-
sumption. Cann^ foods for Eng­
land are uaiaHy seasoned quite 
differently to those intended for 
American use. Mr. Nugent said.
HgMftoiB 6M At 
WAC TniaiBC Center
Morgare«U Peoil Ztous. dau^ 
ter of Hr. and Mrs. James H. Ste­
vens, Haldeman, Kenturicy, waa a 
member of a Woman's Army Corps 
unit which recently toft First WAC 
Trainiac Gsgitgr. Fori Oss B&iinea, 
Iowa, tv Mg with toe Argty at 
WAC Detariiraent, Buckley Field, 
Colorado.
VAC units opw ary at vorlt 
with the Army more than 268 
posts to sa 48 SUMS, tito District 
^ CotouBbto. told overseas.
Tbt expendsJ WAC tiglnlng 
prograffl is resisting in a rapid
(Cattiotied og 4)
telegrams, sometimes 
running as high as $200 per month. 
This vital service is one of many 
that m\jst be financed from the 
portion of the Red Cross money 
retained in the county. Whereas 
last year tiie local chapter reteined
(Continued < page 4)
Soffar Stamp 40 In 
Book 4 Good Now 
For Canning Purposes
-----per-
will discuss the actual operation Legion, urges all service men who sons are urged to apply at onev 
of the token plan, validity dales already received their di.s- m order that the applications may
of stamps under the new program, charge from sen ice m this w.-'r lu be cleared through the OTB as 
[the "overlapping" period (Febnj-| Service Officer soon as possible.
ary 27 to March 20) when both the, '
: old green and brown and the new i If you are now a member <
* red and blue sUmps are valid. plan to become d member i,i
-------------------------------- American Legiuir, the post wi
handle all your claims free c 
charge. Interest^ persons ai 
asked to contact Mr. Everett P
The regular monthly meeting of' Morehead, Ky., Service Of-' FsbrU^rV 7
le Rowan County Farr>'— ri.,K(fier of the Corbie EUingtwt Post.. ^
To take care of the needs of 
housewi\-es who wish to can early Farmers Club To .Meet 
fnfiv sugar stamp No. 40 in Book Friday Night. Feb. II
4 has been made valid for five __________
pounds of sugar for home-canning.................... ------------------- - „............ ...
February 1. 1944. through Febru- th rmers Clubi^**' ** i i im .,
ary 2». 1945. This will be the only will be held Friday night, Febru- ''■’"8 applications for mustei - ‘
stamp issued this season for buy-|ary H. at 7 30. at the Morehead 
ing sugar for home-canning. Ad-1 High School. All members arc 
...in K.. —-'-'urged to be present.
Mrs, W H. Rice, supervi.sor of 
the Rowan County Community 
Cannery, will discuss the accom- 
the cannery during
Loggers, Timber 
; Men To Get Wage
ditional amounts w ll be made 
avaOabto later on application to 
local boards. The five pounds ob­
tainable through use of stamp 40 
WiU be part of the 
for the 1944 canning season. the past year.
Wage Order lodades Many 
Associated Wood Industriespay dueThe Adftitant also aBoouncedi 
that a dinner meeting will be held | 
in the dining room of the Midland i Employees ol logging lumber 
Trail Hotel. Wednesday evening, and timber establishments who are 
March 15. at 6 o'clock. All World subject to the Fair Labor SUod- 
War I and World'War II veterams ards Act are due to receive a min-
Veteran Relates Experiences 
Of Marines at Guadalcanal
urged to attend. The meeting 
will be field for the purpose of in­
stalling new officers for 1944 and 
to initiate new members 
post.
The officers, who '
imum of 40 cents an hour starting 
Monday February T, it has ju.«t 
been announced by William M. 
the' Eaves. Regional Director of the 
Wage and Hour and Public Con-
• elected
meeting February 4. »re: 
Herbert Hogan, commander; R. 
D. Judd, vice commander; R, G. 
Barker, 2nd viec
tracts Divisions for Kentucky and 
Tennessee.
Many sue!} industries are .scat-^ 
■ through Kentucky and Ten-
M.1- '>«****• especially in the eastern
MS^eSrof*actto"iT'‘the ^STSiS^htiTg wTS a IS ^
Solomon lalandt, wwke in the ^ minute*. la September: there *^7. crutches. He ■ ^ Haggan, Historian. E.)
Thursday night was » caU for reinforamne^ts on recently received
, thousands of e
rec-r.veo „,s ^ and T. P.
medical discharge from the Navy; Anderson, sergeant-at-arms.and abowed movtoa token on the the Bland of Cuadatonal and ...
front lintm by Army photographers September 15 the 3i men left from hospitaL ; . ..
the original 41 of his company "When you are in battle. ' Ser-, TV I'D AUtnOFlZeS 
moved across the bay to Guadal- -Tohnson stated, "thw | Productioil OfSergeant Johnson related ' canal, 28 miles away.
When they landed and began
> slackers. You I the job
24 hours a day, seven days a week, i PreSSUTe CannerS
---------- - ------------ ------------  .1. , J ... A - anti nobody complains. You peo-
and four dayx hi* entire battalion tnrir advance, they found them- -u h-re are the one* the
was in combat with the Japanese, selves in the middle of a Japanese fighting met are /ier.enrfiee 
and duriag the first aix hours of Tto Japs open^ fire with w^Ttite bonds you*are ^ying.
fighting there were 70% casualties, five machine guns and 23 of the ^ beloine out weaooiis in
Tor rieven days we Uved on rice ««» kiUed, and four more hands. EveryAmerican dti-
which the J-p, had disemded- ^re mrioutiy injured. J 5*^ 
rice with worms to it," he said, himielf reemved a number of important as the job the boy at 
•3ut clean worms aren't nasty, b«llet wounis to his right hip mid Se^nTC d"i« iTy^ Spto 
and when you're hungry, even 1**. was taken immedi- k-„
Forms are welcome iTtood. And «tely te a field h.»pital the SShe^
bede in the sand and crawled into maggota in the leg—it later de- ^ ^ Sergeant
tt. During this time I lost Sixty vetopwl that the maggots mvwJ ji^on hJf b““n SS 
pound*. When ! arrived in the *7 l*f- throu* lour different state show-
Solemou I weighed 178 pounda. He was then removed to a Navy tog these movtos and telling of 
and when I was carried out, I luapital to California and had an. his expertonco. He is sponsored 
weighed 118. - operation. For sixteen weeks by the United Stotes Forestry Ser-
He and his party landed on the tw stwxd in piaster casts, and ze- vice.
ew minimum wage was set 
up in a wage order signed by the 
Administrator of the Wage and 
Hour and Public Contracts Divi­
sions after it had been recuramen- 
ded by an industry committee 
made up of an equal number of 
representatives of employers, labor 
and the public. The former wage 
order provided a minimum of 35Of especial interest 
wives this week is the news that I cents an hour and differed from 
the War Production Board has au- ] the present order in that it did 
tfaonzed the manufacture of 400,-loot cover logging operations.
000 pressure canners belor July l.r The wage order applies to the 
provided that there will be no in- logging, lumber and timber and
terference with war work.
The canners will be made in 
two sizes, one holding 7 one-quart 
glass jars and the othdr holdtog 14 
one-quart jars. Up 
the canners may be 
smaUer size, and up to 100.000 in 
the larger size.
Last year 339,000 pressure can- 
ners were delivered. All were war 
models, made of carbon steel in­
stead of the customery atumtoum. 
This year manufacturers are per­
mitted to rev-ert to the use of
related products industries 
defines these industries as follows;
"Logging: wood saw milling and 
surfacing; wood preserving; wood 
300.000 of I reworking, including but without 
limitotioa kilo or air drying, and 
the manufature of planing mill 
products, dimension stock boxes 
and other containers, including 
boxe* and vegetafato and 
fruit baskets, and wood tumugs 
and shapings: and the manufac­
ture of shingles, cooperage and
(Continued on page 4)
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Pubtished each Thursday momlnc a
INDEPENDENT PXJBUSHING COMPANY
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tetered aa second class matter Februarr 87. 1M4, mt rwttr~ 
•mce at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Consiew of 
Mareh 3, ini.
the wounded; and acrdlavine, used 
as an antiseptic. And glycer.oe U 
the basic element of many explo. 
sives. nitroglycerine, gun cotton 
and cordite.
Fats are needed! The call must 
be heeded:
the MOREgEAD (gT.) INDEPENDENT
MC World Student 
Service Fund Drive 
Proving Successful
drive.
fl... 1 students and pro-1 completed a difficult endurance
1 flight in which she stayed 
o ns with students of other couna air more than 32 hm.,; n
Campaign Sponsored 
By Morehead Y.W.CJK.
‘Tor the Sake o( Your Fellow 
Students" is the motto of the 
World Student Service Fund cam- 
paign which U now being conduc­
ed on the Morehead campus. This 
campaign is sponsored by
Housewives Urged 
To Salvage Fats
j Y.W.C.A. which has presented a 
: play, -Dawn in the West," and a 
I Chinese lecturer, Mr. Edwin Seh- 
ung Kwoh, in connection wiUi the
tries in raising funds for student 
relief, and foUows the beUef that 
rtudents have a special responsi­
bility for their feUow students. 
The W.S.ST is the recognized 
channel for aid to student prison­
ers of war. operating under the 
Geneva co»vention of 1929. 
also an organization which 
tematlonal. non-secUrian and 
non-poiUical. and it builds for the 
future through relief plus educa- 
fion and reconstruction.
tmember that aU dark breads 
are not lOOr, whole grain breads.
CO'-? '^666USE
mTAai£13.5AiVE. NOSE DROPS
air ore than 32 hours. 
accepUnce by the Naval Transport 
Service for operation as an over­
seas car®) carrier. The take-off 
weight of the “Mars" when she 
began her trial flight was approxi­
mately 141.000 pounds, and aJ-
ATHLETE’S FOOT
mad* this test
I learned the germ imbeds it- 
self deeply. Requires a penetra­
ting fungicide. Many liniments are 
not strong enough. I got a one- 
ounce teat bottle Te-ol toluUon. 
Its 90% alcohol mcreases pene­
tration. REACHES MORE GERMS 
Feel it take hold. Get the test size 
Te-oi at any drug store. Today at 
C. E. BISHOP DRUG COMPAVT
though she did not carry her full
fuel capacity, her gasoline supply 
'to £'« :
In the first World TVar. plg<
:le ar
* * >
flew vital messages in batt eas.
They were often downed by enemy 
-snipers. Their breeding and train- 
ing have since been important ac 
tivities of the United SUtet Army 
Signal Corps. Now. again. The 
Homer Goes To War.
Collections of used household 
fats during the ftr.st month of the 
•points-for-tats’ plan have
ceeded the previous month's t
glycerine to manufacture muni­
tions and medicines lor our Armed 
Forces. 230 million pounds of fats [.
must be saved from'
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby Chick Season b Hera! We have a new Hatd 
of Clucks OB Monday of Every Week. Order Now!
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED
Charles E. Rankin Hatchery
251 W. Water St. Fle»iB«d>*rT.Ky.
by at least 50 %. according to pre­
liminary reports.
The housewife now has an added 
incentive to .salvage household fats.




Kentucky's monthly quota is: 
383.333 pounds. Our average' 
amount produced is only 114.000 ' 
pouncLs per month. We need to ' 
salvage more and more used house 
hold fats.
Here are only u few of the uses 
lor the glycerine ..blamed from 
used household fats: Tannic acid.'
the trealmem of burns;! 
insulin, used tn treating shock:; 
opiates, used to ease the pam of
ABSOLUTE
1 LET HELM HELP INCREASE 
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS — 
Americas heaviest laying strains 
—OtficiaUy 1 tested —
AUCTION
20 years Contest winners - Offi­
cial worlds records • Govera- 
ment Approved - 1 OF
around. HELM'S HATCHERY, 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 130-Acre Rowan County Farm, 3 Nice
ALAS! Homes & Personal Property
When No Gas
CALL 71
m S.U Ids Rea. Esute aim PersoiaU
j Morehead Ice & Coal Company
“FINE QUALITY BABY CfflCKS”
(Above Trade Slogan Registered)
From Pullorum Controlled Flocks. Bred for Pro­
duction and other Standard Qualities. Many of My 
Hatchery Supply Flocks are Mated With Ky. U. S. 
Certified Mate Birds. So, it will pay you to buy my 
"Better Bred Baby Chicks." Same Prices as Last 
Year.
W. L THOMAS HATCHERY
“Ky. U. S. ApproTed-PuIlonnn Controlled"
«8 119 Ml. Sterling »ve.
FLE.MINGSBURG. KENTUCKY
Tues(iay, February 





Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLAND TRAIL- 
GARAGE
hill ^ n '«“»n. lank The remainder ia
-e -
NO. 4. ~ Is a good four room house with porchk good well garage, hen hoiBe and garden.
, NO. 5. ~ Is an unimproved tract of land of about 25 acres and about half of this land is good iw-nt-m land. 
Personal property will be sold for cash; Easy Terms win be given on ttie Real Estate.
I :
For further information, see Mr. CAUDILL on the place, or caD RAY ROWLAND Wineh.nt ir o iv 
CECIL, Hazel Green, Ky., or W. J. SAMPLE', Mnr.h.n,| ’ 'hester, Ky., S. R
W. M. CAUDILL, Owner
ROWLAND AUCTION COmSiNY
:NG AGENTS _________








Mrs. Robert Laughlin-is the Com- 
mander and Misses Mary Frank 
Wylie. Blanche Jones, and Caro- 
Une Gable
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) mPEPElTOENT
— —fwc ulc i.ieuienant 
Commanders. The four divisions 




Ruth Turner. Joelenc Porter, Vio- 
let M. Jones, Thelma Roe. Paul- 
me Tomlinson. Esther Wilson. 
Aileen White, Margie Stewart,
[Thompson. Lottie Clover. Ange- 
line Francis, Eileen Caudill, Viv- 
mn Flood. Elaine Lyon, Aurola
Hunn^' H^kins. Elean c.s ~jn cAuuui»e a iuii-(
Hunnicutt, Laura Faye Watson, call lor a box ol lace powder 
Sally Hankes, Jean Flannery, Pat­
sy J. Black. Jean Fielding. ChUma 
Butcher. Beatrice Brown. Oleda 
Jones. Ann Birchfield.
The French have suffered im­
poverishment at the hands of the 
Nazis to the extent that landown- 
— will exchang f ll grown
Independent Want Ads Get ResultsI
-------- - i.iaiK c oi n
Dorothy McKinney, Doris Gulley. 
Pauline BuUher. Victoria Marie 
Mam, Virginia Lee Johnson, Ma­
vis Green, Frances Young Pentx, 
Peggy Reynolds. Mrs. Clifford 
Dehner. Mary Lois Garey. Rose­




Girls Receive USO Pins 
For 50 Hoars Service
The junior hostesses of the 
Morehead USO have recenUy re- 
organued into a system of divi­
sions resembbng the local Naval 
Training school. Under the new 
organization the hostesses have
been divided into four groups 
der the leadership of 
der. three lieutenant
MaLnda PratL Edythe Ann Pratt' 
Marcena Jo Fowler. Helen T. Ca---------------------- wJ
rey. Anna Lou Amburgey. Arlene 
Skaggs, Mary E. Fulton, Margaret 
GuUetl, Maxine Earley. Mabel 
Earley, Corinne Holbrook Bertram.
Ruth Boggs (Lieutenant) Ruth 
Fields, Emeline Hamilton, Mabel 
Grcer.Hermalee Conley, Margaret 
Carter. Jeanelle Carter. Mary 
Haggan. Eula Rigsby, Carrie Ma'e 
Johnson. Leona Greene. Mary 
Clean Skaggs. Mary Helen Wilson, 
Olive Day. Christena Esham, Ma- 
ne Kelley. Mavis Kelley, Rubye 
Edith Dunn. Beatrice Williams 
Robbie Ann -Small, Josephine
F.&A.M.
MarebeMl Uidge No. (54rxii o u c^..-..^
^bb, Rena D. Harmon. Mai^e F. Meeto Bvery Second Saturday and
Divtalon
-- Ann Wesley (Lieutenant) 
Barbara Jean Christian. Evelyn
lujoo, nena u. ar on. ; 
Robinson. Jean Click. Ruth tacK- 
ett, Velma Truman. Iris Hutchin­
son. Edith Roberts Bell.
Junior Hostess Sponsor; Mrs. 
George Walker. Member of USO 
Social Committee.
Carey. Rae Parley, Ruby Kinder, 
Lorene FUnnery, Lois Mae Shu-un- » uiiiiicij-. iMia ni sn
eomman- "talter. Wilma Marguerite John-
-.......... Esther Melvin. Virginia Crab-
Minnie Mae Meh-in. Aleneo ui  commanders. I^^v m i e  and tour lieutenanU. According h™*- ‘o lv ,  
to Mrs. J D. Fails tbe new ar-l®=°**- Thyema Sargent, Barbaia 
ranMmi>ni is proving quite «ait. 'Ann Hogge. Lois Flannery, Mary 
efflcienL ■ Sue Crabtree. Frances Pogue JudyI u»_n. ___ .It:..___ ,,
ge e t u h<v l
factoy and ;------------- -- v u
Tbe USO has also received with-1 Willem Voiers. Mar-
1 the few weeks an order of met- WeUman. Doris L. Cook.
** Crabtree. Beulah RaJeieh [.nvecn




CHESTNUT ACID WOOD GOES 
TO WAR
d«.gn«i pins are the gold-plated: Divtsfon m ' a k^k out of handimg L wh«
USO letters. Several girls have Mane Falls (Lieutenanu Alice hke a man"
XT’l Women with mechanical ability
m ^ others are near the goal of i Hutt. Dorothy Carr, Joyce Wolf-' are needed m the WAC at once 
. .u ““'■y Lappin, Ella .Other skills are needed too. And
According to the new system Florence AUrey, Willadene Pen- untrained women can learn skills
■' • .................. nm^on. Beatrice Hall. Mae Hall..that will be useful all their lives.
Kathryn SargenU Chloe Prances ! 239 types of Army jobs need Wac 
Clay, Mary Ji'ranees White, Jean j to flU them.
Every Fourth Tbanday 
of Bleb MoBtli
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
' Dori siciiiFicE 
roil FienffE
^ Elam, Jean B. Prichard. Margaret | —Get full details at the nearest 
-|U. S. Army Recruiting Station 
' (your local post office will give CHAM
COURTESY - - EFnaENCY - - SAFETY
note Uiree featares. eo«^ with the prompt- *
■a wUeh hu t 
•entice. Is the ■ B Curt’S Trmasfer' Is flnt
OMce for hauliug mud deUvery service.
SUte Moviag Permit 631
CURTS TRANSFER
C. * O. Pid-op 
Aud Delivery
J. m. WBNDEL, Owner
“U Need Us Every Move U Make” •
Chiirch Caiendv
Farmers. Dead dMoUat Wood is a CRITICAL 
WAR MATERIAL. If you have some of tMo tim-
Baptist
R*v. B. H. Kaxoe. Pastor
uiii .'v n  
you the address). Or write: The 
Adjutant General. Room 4415, 
Munitions Building, Washington. 
D. C.
b.r, iH>» is ills tl|ie t» marks) it.
n» pries b 19.»^r imlt of 160 cabie tssi, fatb.
railroad cars. Week Service
For farther iaforaMtioa see your coanty onst or 
write to
, Church of God
I Bsr. Ramab Jabuon, Paafor
. Sonthern Extract Company
* KNOXViy.£. TENNESSEE
I 9j46 ajn............Sunday School
J 10:45 a.m...JWominff Worahip
I 6:30 p.m.......................Chriatian
Crusader
T» Look Tear Best-Meet tbe Beat
HRS. BESSIE BAH. Rep. 
309 2nd St. Phone 348
Morehead. Ky.
ITS AN AWFUL JOB
TO BEHOVE
SLATE and CLINKERS
From A Slove^or Funmee On A Cold .MornloB
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid Thia Tronbls and Eipsnss
PRODUCED BY
WILURD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner 
WILLARD. (Carter Cbnnty) KENTUCKY
O. P.'A. Administrator
CHESTER A. BOWLES sa^x.
I 7:30 p.m.
Week Service
Rom where I sit..
Christian




-.-.a. .. a. o li ;
10:45 a.m. . Morning m
6:16 p.m............................ Young
People’s Guild




fl.i* of beer, by legGlation. And 
how we got fooled, hiid.
Jrb and I ssm-.l hr wan pxartlv 
right. You can't cram lawn d»»n 
fi>lh»* lliriutF, CRpceiallv if they 
iotcrfuri- wilb tlicir “righla"'.
From where I sit. moderate 
folks ought to be able to ait 
down and enjoy a friendly bev- 
emm like beer—with a home- 
cooked meal, in the company of 
friend.i, if they want to. I'm a 
great believer in moderatkin.
Methodist
Rev. C. L. Cooper. Pastor
9:45 a.m.............Sunday School
10:45 a..m.Morning Worshipf 
6:15 p.m... .Evening Vespers
6:16 p.m...Youth Fellowship
Catholic
Father John Danz, Priest
• how we Ant^cana 
once thought we could keep 
folka from enjoying e moderate
AS tlttbSERVia MAN TO ANOTHEK
2;ss’i.!.!iiras
Ob I m am a •Wvieer B« yoa*r« weleenia. e*«
***!■*!»•■ “ ««“•• • a we are crowded to Uie 
wgniB m cioai eDopaallee gnmalai aa toe ..u 
v^^b^mad f^cea. Wlwa Fm basHa'y<
11:00 a.m...............................Msm
Episcopal
Ber. J. A. Coo^, Vicar
7:00 p.m... Evening Worship
Professional
Cards
“Tell your rationing board 
you are eutting pulpwood”
«« <d.toa to atofana.
•ad marine dotocnFHtfdrtoaeoamtyb
DR M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
OmCB BOUBS: PHONB NO





J.LLPWOOD cutting has been listed aa an essential occu- 
patiOD and those engaged in it should now include such 
activities in connecGon &sth anv anolication foriit  y ppli ti  f  supple- 
mentary gasoline, or Automotive rations.
“If you are using gasolineH>owered equipment in saw- 
mg, drawing or trucking pulpwood and it Ls absolutely
necessary for you to have an addiuonal aUowance, you
Ambulance Serrte* 
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Nigh*)





shoul.l rcp«.-l the fact to your local rationing board, giv­
ing full information as to tbe number of cords to be cut 
and tJie dislance it must be trucked.
“Ceiling prices for pulpwood bave been set by this office 
and are available upon application to your nearest OPA 
District Office. Pulpwood prices are now at a peak. There 
present intention of revising these prices.”
CtT wit«l» tnd 
Ihe reDsiaiof 
trees will (row 
filler and bigger. 
Yoar foretler or 
eonnlT agent will 




manv rnrj. job 
Fan rol. Then get 
in tourh with ear 
local dealer, oe, 
lelephuae. or 
write m for prim 
ud ipecificstioto.
Approved by Office of Price Administration
Sponsored by
West Virginia Pulp & Paper Co.
Covington, Va. Drew Evans, Local Dealer
'1
THE MQREHEaD OCY.) INDEPENDENT
Mr. and Mn>. Lc-o Oppen-
*elatj\eMn West Ubcf.y Iasi week.. heimer. last we^^d.
auscs Lottie Powers and Ohve' Miss C.-tharine”Powers, of Olive 
Safraves were .n Ohw- H.ll last Hill, i.s lU at the home of her pa-
Saturday.
Walftr Swift IS spending ■ 
■week with Cadet Charles Blair 
Nashville, Tenn.
Mrs. C. P. Caudill and Mrs. Roy 
Caudill were shopping in LeMng- 
ton Wednesday
Mrs. Walter Carr spent Friday 
■with Mr- and Mrs. Guy Goodwin. 
«t Mt. Sterling.
............ “V irw no e oi ner pa­
rents. Mr and Mrs. J. H. Powers 
this week.
Mrs. O. P. Carr and Mrs. Paul 
J. Reynolds were shopping in Mt. 
Sterling Monday
Miss Mary Frank Wiley return, 
ed Tuesday from a few days' visit 
in LouisviUe. and left Wednesday 
for Ashland to attend the Patton- 
Ross wedding today.
Mrs. Virginia Ward, of Balti­
more, Maryland, is visiting this 
week with hm parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Troy Jenmags. and sister 
Mrs. Stella Crosthwaite.
letable libre. prefab“ated build- alphabetically from account,na' 
mg units, and all other products weather observma *
made Inim wiwd, reed cork rat-
p.„„c „„ „„„, ■tiiw jei«ucu iii.uerisuch other materials a 
j horn and ivory." ne. sheU.
for the dinner were Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Comelte. Mr. and Mrs. J, M. 
Cassity, Mrs, Lindsay CaudiU and 
daughter. Janice. aiU Mr Dick 
Comette. of Huntington. W. Va.
birthday
104S—Morning Service Ser- 
non topic; “Faith."
10:45—Junior Worship Service, 
10:45—Children's Worship Ser-
Red Cross—
report that the Japs have a for­
mula for "delicious bread." it u 
nuide of eo per cent flour and 40
(Continued from page 1)
72% of the money raised, this year
A telephone message of i av' B . c- ^ **'* expenses of thel
greetings from Lieutenant Mar^ ' .hip^'^w-"“Sui>eStU e'w ^
Olive Boggess of Soatiie Wash f ' ibe permitted to retain only
-- - - - ---------------- ' fldent that the citizens of Rowan
: In soldiers parlance, s
"'ark - is a service stripe v
the lower part of the left sleeve 
of the uniform blouse, denoting 
that the wearer has completed 
three years' active service.
At U.S, Amiy bases throughout 
le world, geologists from the 
Geological Survey detente 
where potable water be found, 
and they c**— - • ••
force*.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Penix. 
Mrs. James Penix. of Charleston. 
», -rw p I ^ Jessie Penix. of"I
^cagn, »■. this week, ■ attending the Patton-Ross
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Long, ^^land today.
Liberty, were Sunday guests
rtiMoama; .virs. KoO-
and Seaman 2/c ElizaJih Penx • give promptly and Bnarsualy.
■ - - ^•^• •Febniarv m—-------- Mr w,»=— —-phaslzes the plainHc. u.pp.n t.r ,i„ „ppu.r,» p™,pu,
Mrs. B. F. Penix This wei-h The^ “* everybody w
—ii.a w___ __ . K' Af.er the business session. Mrs. **''* more than he gave
^M’rTrT-i'Mrr'n T. W. Hinton and son.«f Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr. ^ Tommy, of Dayton, Ohio, visited
Mrs. Evan Tomlinson has re-' , "“"“a
WOT CM Some on Z ----------
Ih. d..,h of th.fr cr^daoier. Mr I*'""' Z'ZT"' "
W W Peni-r, of Olynfp.f., for' S ™ 'h'''
Whom funeral services Will be held ^ pl*->yed two p.ano
(uday Bolin, teacher
Mr,. Scoff cun, rc™,„ „ "'“"’w J' Brccklnr.d,.
...ot
OT--.. ----- "es'eni Hillloppers. Their 4(p(,. .
Eagles Hay-
(Continued from page 1).«n,. 3COIT Pla s to remain m Trai
sSSfS ,
Knoxville. Tennessee. ^ |
ling the hoops for eight. Louisville 
_. _  ....  hrm9v If. IC.L.n .. —... ,0 0 I iaCARTES - CALVERT__________ CuesU included. Mrs Chailes ' ....... ........................
Eu'ittvme, "En.?cky ^\V ^Ander^mT H.ALDEM.AX CIRL-
Ihe marriage of their daughter 1-extngt.m,, (Continued from page I)
Leona, to Sergeant James Willard: ----------------
Calvert, of Fort Logon Denver ■ taking over more and more Army
Colorado, on Friday evening. Feb-‘ '’ALENTCgE FARTT Hundreds of trained W«c»
niary 4. at 9:00 o'clock in More- ■“ ............ '■
head. Kentecky.
The attendants were Mr and 
Mrs. RusseU Perry.
The bnde is attending school at 
the Morehead High School, and 
will be graduated at the end of 
this term of seboeL
Sergeant Calvert is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Calven. of 
Morehead. end before induction 
into the service, he attended col­
lege at the Morehead State Teach­
ers college. Sergeant Calvert re- 
turned to Fort Logan Wednesday, 
and Mrs Calvert plans to remain
a record oi 13J.
Mrs. Glennis Fraley and Miss 
Atlas Fraiej- spent last week-end 
with relatives in IndianapoUs. Ind.
Misses jEckie Stamper and 
Inaogene Berryman, of Lexington, 
visited Mrs. Eunice Cecil last week
Mrs. O. M. Lyon and daughters. 
Zlaine and Floms. spent the week
Captain O. M.Huntington. W. Va' w'lm - Lyon.
Mrs, Hayden Carmichael. 
BooneviUe, was the guest of her
trail!




Latest War from Fo*
Md Wei^eb. 15 and Ifi
“Dr. GUIespie’s 
Criminal Case”
with Lionel Barrymore 
-BRAVE MR. STRAL'SS " 
Faramount Short
Thnrs. and Fri., Feb. H-18
“The Lodger”
With Merle Oberon - Laird Cregor 
Also Shv^t Sabjects
Saturday. Feb, 19 
SMble Bill Show Starts 1;00 P.M.




The dal. for the wedding of Mis* 
Rebecca Frances Patton to Lieu­
tenant Herbert Rosa was changed 
to today. February 10. The 
mony wdl be performed at seven- 
thirty this evening at the First 
(Christian Church, of Ashland. 
Friends m Morehead are invited.
Miss Jane Bowne. of Lexington, 
-as the guesl of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andre Bowne Tuesday. Miss 
Bowne was guest speaker for the 
Morenead Woman's club on Tues­
day evening.
Miss Anellen Bowne. of Le.xing- 
Uin. visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B, 
Bowne last week-end.
Mrs. J. L. Boggess entertained 
a SIX o'clock dinner on Sat- 
at her home on Raine streel 
in honor of Mr. J. L. Boggess, who 
celebrated his birthday. Guests
MILLS
^THEATRE
PTONE 14« MOREHEAD, KT.
Sun.. Mm.. Tnea.. Feb. 13. 14. 15
“(Jovemment Girl”
Oliva DeHavlland-Sonny Tuffs 
"MARCH OF TIME''
Wei and Thun.. Feb. 16-17
“Jive Junction”
With Dickie Moore - Tina Thayer 
Sports and Mutzy Spy '




ArOmr Lake - Lynn Roberts
■ u, u o wa s
--------------- -- each week from Port Oes
The girls of the Morehead WAC training
Junior Hostess Organization have'specialist schools, to 
ju-«t about completed their shire of i **** Pla^ wuh the Army 
the preparations for the Valentine' eompantes on duty with
Party which the Olive Hill Civicl*’'® Felf-sufficteni In
, Clubs are sponsoring this Satur- *““*1“''' lu the women trained to 
' j day at the localCSO. ■A«ny jobs, WAC compi:mes
pie decorating i-ommitiee led! include meis and companv 
by^Blanche Jones, has jiist Hnished P««*»nel-
making the CSO into a perfect ‘he Army in which
background for a valentine party ' now supplement soldiers
There are crepe paper streamers.' 400. ranging ^
comic valentines, pretty -‘i ----------------------
Aa a .Vatfon. «-e pause this month to honor two 
Lincoln, whose
.1^1 •""''■erfouT » February 12th - and
l-r.,, Fer^rfSi'd"*'"’- ""
If Lincdln ana Waohin^ton could give ua a oer- 
aonal meiwajre thin month it undoubtedly would 
wT ^ Victory. .. to buy more
war Bonds. . .to accept sacrifices we are called 
* wdlingly and without complaint. 
TOLmeasure up to the standards Lincoto and 





tines, big hearts .md little hearts,
- ....... —-OT. K-... v  “T. trimmings.
in Morrtead until the end of this a Caroline Gable, with the 
term of school. I •'Line Voiers, Marie Fails.
I Rosemary Cropper, and Dons 
I Cook, plan to tag everyone at the: 
party—a white heart for the boysi
and a red heart tor the girls__E; ch
tag wiU bear the name of the 
wearer. No person can win a 
prize without a name tag.
The Civic organizations which
On account of lack of space the 
foUowing society items we» not 
printed last week:
Rev. Ramab Johnson was in 
Lexington Mcmday.
_ '-■ w iaii W i
Mrs. Eunice Cecil was in Lex- “wperating in giving the party 
ington Saturday on business. •
— , ■ Olive Hill Woman's Club. Mr'
Miss Jewel Horton, of Sandv'5 Oi.ve Hili
Hook, spent Sunday with Mr. andWomans Club Miss Mi- 
(Mrs. Mon Roberts 'fiam Oppenheimer. presidem.
I n ' Daughters of .America. L-xiae. Mi.ss
Dr. and Mrs. I M Garred visit ' OPP'"*’eimer. rounnlor,
Mr,. Ljdd Arriomun. ol f"" .t?”"” ?'"■ ^.r-
' Louisa, on Sunday. i Matron
______ ^ I Cummiftee for the Olive Hiil
Miss Janet Judd, of (Seoreetown ^ ^^jlfesiimenL!. Miss
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs’' Cartee, chTirman. M,s.s Mar- 
R. O. Joid. last week-end. Tierney. Mrs. C. F Rooerts.
J j and Mi5. Ralph Cartec
Mr. and Mrs .N' E. Kennard ' Mrs J C Hen-
,were guests of friends m Frank- 5“^!
, fort several days lest week ' ' * ^ •'■mg. ..nd Miss S.ira
I ______ _______ ■ M Oppenheimer
Mr. a„J Mr,. C„luuU Cochran, 
roromoU Sunday ,rom a . OPSmho.mor
Visit with relatives in Louisvtlle.
I Mrs. Steve Heilbrun, of Cincin 
nati. Ohio, IS the guest of hei 
. mother, Mrs. Ora Walu. this week
.Mr. and -Mrs. R. V. McOure. of 
I Grassy Creek, spent the week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. D. H. Geve- 
don, and family.
.Loggers, Timber-
(Continued from page 1|
cooperage stork, veneer. plyv,-ood. 
insuJ.-mon board made of any \ eg-
Mr. and Mrs, Willie While and 
family and Mr. Joe Wilson spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer White, of Norwood, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Crosley and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Leadbetler 
i dinner guests of Dr. and j 
Mrs. O. P. Henry, of Mt. Sterling, 
last Sunday;
A Man Of The Ages
Fame id often dimmed by passing time, but the 
stature of Lincoln looms larger each year, giving 
troth ta the prophetic words pronounced at the 
time of his death. “Now he belongs to the ages.”
His (Jharacter was shaped on the frontier by 
prairies gave him a 
brtadth of vision. Early hardships enabled him to 
undtfs^ the problems of the common people.
whi
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOXEHEAD, KENTUCKY
Messrs. Parnell Martindale. 
Russel] Meadows and Herman 
“Satch" Meadows were Sunday
Miss Patty Caudill returned 
home Saturday from several days’ 
visit with her hruUier, Mr. Boone 
CaudilL and family, of Sandy 
Hook. Mr. and Mrs. Caudill and 
children accompanied Patty
and spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. axui Mrs. D. B. (Cau­
diU.
NOTICE
RAY E. WRIGHT. Graduate Auc­
tioneer. conducts auction sales. 
Member of National Realty 
Company. Route 2, Ashland, 
Kentucky.
FOR SALB
ONE PAIR SORREL HORSES. ^ 
and 7 years old. 1500 pounds- 
Oood ones. See or wr'le E. B. 
rannin. Salt Lick. Ky. 4-1-2-20
The Sunday School and __
Cbristin Cniadv Services at the 
Church of God have been reorgan­
ized. and plans made to improve 
the system of the church. We wUl 
be glad to have anyone attend aU 
of these services who would like 
to do so. FoUowing is the sebe- 
Aile tor tbe worship sevice this
9:45—Sunday School (The Se­
ttlor Class having charge of the 
Devotion.)
WANTED TO RENT
BURNISHED HOUSE, with gar- 
dai, electricity, and water. 
Would like good size lawn. Pre­
ferably with garage, but not 
necessary if otherwise suitable 
235^_________________3t 2-3
FOB SALS
GOOD 4-ROOM HOUSE and thiv. 
lots in ToUlver'Addition, good 
out-buildinp and good water. 
CaU 17-F-l or see Mrs. Dettle 
Bramer, Eadhon. 3t. 2-3
TOR SALS
,1937ALINCOLN ZEPHYR. 4-Door 
Sedan, radio and heater. $600. 




Off12 On the Following Merchandise:
PMSSHT
modern. rURNlSKSD APART- 
MENT. located at 448 College 
Street Pheme 225 or 235 tor in- 
tormatioB.
1 LOT LADIES COATS...................l2lEFT
1 LOT LADIES DRESSES ....................... 30 LEFT
1 LOT LADIES SUITS............................6 LEFT
I ik CHILDREN’S COATS. ........... II LEFT
I LOT SNOW SUITS.....,....................... 5 LEFT
I LOT LADIES HATS............... $LOOEACH
We Must Move This Merchandise To Make Room 
ForSPRING GOODS.-Buy NOW and ky Away.
"The Southern Belle”
PHONE 185 MOREHEKO. KENTUCKY PHONE IS6
The Morehead Independent
“ONE OP KENTUCXrS GREATER W
HaggaaOutbies 
Beasoiis For Giving 
ToRedQvss
ibn BlMcr T« Be 
Nc*4ed b 1S44
Tbis quotioa is answered by 
Mr. H. C. Ranan. Chainnan oTlhe 
Bawsn C<unty Chapter of ttie 
Aaencan Bad Cnes, in tbe foU 
lowing terms.
The Red Cross is vHal to the 
allied war effort in many way*, 
but most of all in tbe batfle front 
service and hospital -Krvice to 
wounded men. This means the 
Ustment and onanineitni er thou, 
sands of siusss; tbe pvaaiding of 
aflUons of sursical drasngs; dte 
mpiirtstnteg. pt^ariac and . 
Hlbittlng of ho» tiiKititiea .. 
MnH plm—; Md te pisvld^ 
aC eawmeus rptimias of medl- 
di^ attd drags. M this 
I1MJ east awd■are BMoey as 
(bp flghtiag *n«ier.
OvUians in Miii^ind a 
lPBlB7*Dywtthfl»aBrCica] drci^ 
bi; nroBram. mid many of tbm 
tadve matte spaeM ^ttipa to dtim 
to donate tbeir Wood. But this is 
■mC eMugh- We iniBt let our dol­
lar* sham in Wk great work of 
Btercy-
Betides avtag liens and limbs 
and eyes, the Wed Cna ii an ac­
tive buiUm of norale. Cigarettes, 
^ving cinBB, razor blades and
Citizens Are Very 
Enthasiastic About 
Locker Plant
According to a recent announce- 
lent, a modem conmunity freez­
ing locker plant will be
ONE OP THE SERVICES FSA home supervisors provide for 
farm wives they work with is matnictaon on how to make 
homemade articles to use in case of sickness or infant care. 
Above, Ewri Uayhew, Lexington, State PSA Director, and 
Mias Gertrude Drinker. Raleigh. N. C., regional FSA heme 
managoBcSat chief, inspect a stordy, bnt comfortable, home- 
an^ Iwhr erib-^oae of the many homemade articles which 




LIOiaB Adams FliriB Rmal 
Families Eager To Lcam 
Better Health Prwairtiw
taospitsls SBd often their letters 
am written tte liMn by 
agents. Hen who h<ve not been 
wounded am helped by the Bad
mil n
KM getting nttermatlon about their 
fkmHtee « home. On Utii side of 
the vaber bna:Bed CroM agazts 
ere rmWiony helping fsmfliei 
srtw has* tern npde of Ibeir bc9s| 
in tbe oenam. ibi fact. the.
Oem W ■■ Wmn ip MliWIii 3^-^ 
•awwy tm- of a«te kted. •••*Mrs. Adams, wbe wotta 
oorlmadred and A maafl tamfOes 
in the three counttes, says Btst 
TCA's record* teww cbai food pro­
duction usually deethRB as a •. 
Where aomeone in the larsily is BL 
"Now. whai every ounoe of food 
needed to help oor -win
tbe war. it is more hiipuitUuit tl
______________________  _______ that farm families k
S'lira inira'i^'wta aie'te «”>«« and healthy.* taw rad.
enemy hands. The Rowan County At the meeting, according 
Chapter has frequently succeeded Iffrs. Adams, a number of helpful
men in Coreiwi couatrioi and m~ 
pteiaUy m stem dote to tbe bnWe 
Uaea ate-maintained by the M 
Cross, and this too costs 01009.
-Another cnatty but very vitet 
woric of «be Bed Cross if the deU«- 
ezy of Sood packages to prisnwrsa 
of war and the assembUDg, thrangb 
the International Office at Geneva,
. Vamillat in tbe Tvnm SeonRy
■ Istratioo progna ate tfvbv
attantiim to their ' ~~
ng to Mra. LiKap 
Associate FSA Borne 
pervlsor for Rowan. Carter and 
faitott counUes. Mra 
retimed fiiaii
locating relative* in foreign 
lands and getting informatloa 
about thee- welfare.
Besidea this war work the Red 
Cross maimalRs its usual servtee 
of mercy tn eases of disaster. Re. 
cently it has helped In such
Ratnning At 
A Ghnce
Green stamps G, H and J in 
Book 4 good through Feb. 20. 
Green fC. L and M good Feb 1 
through March PO.
ChppMl Pim. Capped MUk. Hente.
Clisiw. WpWm.Pate
Brown otamps T and W good 
now; X Feb. 6; afl expire Feb. 2fl. 
T good M. tt; -Z g^ Feb. 20. 
Both expire March SO.
•teter
Stamp M in Book 4 good fOC S 
pounds Jan. 1« thropgh March 3L
Stamp IS. in B<x* t and No. 1 
airplane stamp in Book 3 good for 
1 pair each antO ftmdwr notice
Stamp A-10 good far 3 gallons 
through Bdacch 21. B. C. B-1, C-1 
stamps good tor 2 gaUans until 
, Iprther notice B>3 awl C-2 
stamps good for 5 galloas until 
umd. State and Boeasc somber 
ippst be written on face of each: 
CMpon IMMBDIAnLT npoe 
of book. '
Tires
Next inspections doa: A 1 
vabtetes by March 31; B‘s by nb.
suggestions were made fp- taking 
icare of the sick in (be home and 
the care of the siek-roam. fipverdl 
(temonstratiuns were given on im- 
’provised equipment for use in the 
sick-room, in order to make it 
t Bor the petteat
as weil as the hesne amrse.
Mis. Adams has plans for carry­
ing these suggestions to tlK field 
helping flw fnSiee with 
wihich she works te put tbese 
prsetiees Into use. She is wirking 
connection with tbe Bswan
Csamty Health  ......—■« on
e measures.
: the meotiag Mtes Barttis Ira
i, SuperintendPit <g Nurses of 
tbe Fayette County Saalth Be- 
porknent, gave htteresteg
anaUon on services rendered 
bytbe health departmeais, tbrcpgb
hides every
9BM mites. wMebcav is first
PM e»
Coupou 1. i snd S good now.
No. 3 expires Hards IX Unit value 
It gallcms. OiangtePwklng and
I gssA thssHghout whan tharw werg no sendee men
IspUle area as of ^*7 should not 
have excMdad «| per cent of 
sskTsralten.
Report Cdliaf Vlolatlans to tbe 
PBfce PeMrtywr War Price and 
B«lbpin«BBar4,
rah « tubereuloda. .. 
and many other scrvicea.
The rasistant State Supervisor 
of Ntizoes tor EasterrfMLteiiLau 
ares aim .present at the meeting 
and dmiSAnxteus far eray '
Uy to take Jtdvantage of the 
ices renteed by tbe beel« de. 
partawcit ka«ach cou^.
USO To H«U Opca Hone 
SatonlBy, fWimry 2«th
r amd mnager. Bobert Clay-
ew etsterprlso includes tbe 
■ «f a esmptete tire
. The plant
« the finest of re-.
wry and can handle work of this 
aype in the -most modem mat 
The company has WPB dvtwi* 
tia Is -serve six eastern Kentad^ 
cmnitTW Ttowan. Bath, Ftemhi& 
Morgan. Caster, and niiott. Also 
in connection with the recap. . 
aeretee.11te'Clayton firm will haw
in Morehead within the next few 
months. An experienced butdier 
will be in charge of the plant.
Morehead will be very fortunate 
to get this type of ser\ice and the 
people of Morehead and Rowan 
County are inWted to attend the 
meeting at the public school build­
ing Friday ni^l, February 13. to 
get detailed information about the 
size of the locker, the cost of thei 
rent, and .tny other infortnation 1 
concerning it's use.
Up until the present time few 
towns in Kentucky the size 
Morehead have secured fro 
food lockers. Maysville recently 
installed a plant and Flemingsburg 
plans to install their plant in the 
»r future.
A number of Mordiead people 
have had the opportunity to use a 
trazen food locker in other towns 
and these people are all 
tk about the pomibilities of get­
ting one in Miin hisil
Information concerning the 
frozen food lockers can be secured 
at tbe County .Reid's office 
application blanks nm be obta 
at tbe County Agent’s office, the 
Petmtes Bank, the Citizeiis Bank, 




Rvwn Goaty Exceeded 
Quete By NcMy
Or. J. D. Tans. Rowan Coonty 
Oatnami for the Kentucky War 
Fund Orive, was ennauMed high­
ly kite wedc by Or. Frank X- Mo
Sales Day At The Morehead 
Stoekyards To Be Changed 




Veterans May Seeare 
Forms From Adjotant'
Or Service Officer
Edgar Rudd, Well-Known Stock Man, 
Named Manager Of Local Market
'MBvteoer-tSra tar Me VteMfWkjasM-----
-wra made avaOMte ^ ** *» BOwm■wra maoe avnuBK m ^ouBty Jud» Dan Packer.
It* Xentnay War Fund9ecial permission -meat -for purchase from tbe V. S. 
Rubber Reserve,
Ea^ At Top Of 
HAC Craference 
Etan£ngsNow
Victory Over LooisviDe 
Pots MiUer Men One 
Game In Lead
Coach T.en MiUer's
Do you rcsOy know whal gsea 
on at your teeal USO? Would you 
like to find out*
You wU} brae an opporti
an Open Houae in tke USO Chib 
Rooms in the Marttndi)e Building.
Februaiy is the third birthday 
month of tbe Matkeul USO and 
this tvant ia baiaS planned as 
birthday party, although tl 
Morehead orpnivnnn <a a little 
younger.
Various groups have met in tbe 
USO dub Bedma but naually
A-fiiletic Conference eompetit 
this week by polishing off the Uni­
versity of LouisvUle (V-12) Sea 
Cards here last Friday night, S3-38. 
It -was the seventh vonfeieiKe w'm 
tbr the Big Blues against two de­
feats.
In winning Friday evening's 
contest, the "Eagles edged up just 
a jump ahead of the Berea College 
Mountaineew, who have a conCe-- 
enoe record -of six wins and two 
losses, both defeats coming at (be 
hands of Morehead. Beiea is hi 
second place by virtue of a win 
over'Western ICentucky. on Sator- 
day night It was the last confer­
ence game for-(he Mountaineers.
'Westertf is in third place with 
four vietarias and four losses. Lou­
isville is four* with three wins 
agaiBH^five defeats. Murray is in 
fifth plaoe with one win and three 
d^ats, and in -tlm cellar position 
is Georgetown,' wWeb has lost 
lira «f Ha eanferenne tilts.
le in tee wake of the Frii 
Vic lory Louisville, the
Eagtea satnsdlT tEoufmad the Fort 
Knox A. R. T. C. h^* Saturday 
idrtt. 6S-44. to avenge a defeat at 
the hands of tbe adOers earlier
ras onoe moee a ease of "too 
Cooper* for the opposition, 
as tbis shai>-staaoUng Ragle for­
ward indeed up 27 potata against 
the Sea Cards, and gave a repeat- 
on Baliirday night for
around. Here is y____ _______
meet and mingle leftb
. . . M .
cbaartul qiiartm and the wbole- 
soote reeraadMBd faefllttet tha* 
your contributteos to tbe USO 
belpibg to fiitepc^
World Pnyer Day 
To Be Oteerved 
At Oinidi Of God
The World Day of Prayer win 
be obeerved by a union service at 
the Cburch of God Friday, Febru­
ary 29. at 3M pjn.
The ftrae 'ehosan for ttate ob- 
■noce is taken from Isaiah S9:ld 
ted tba Lord wondmed that 
Qiere was no intercessor." A* the 
(Continued on page 3)
_ its objective for 
and -women in (be armed 
services, for tbe seamen who 
liver-the-war goods to tbe fighting 
froms. and for destitute refugees 
of America’s fighting A31ies.
is oitty te^ugh file ci 
ted efforts of aiJ our counties that 
e have been able to meet our ob­
lations to the National War Fund 
carry on this work." Dr, Mc- 
^9 said.
-We are deeply indebted to those 
en and women who directed the 
Kentucky War Fund Drives, and 
wish to make public aidcnowiedge- 
through you. as one of the 
first dignitaries of -your county, 
file veey fine service rendered by 
Dr. pans," be added.
Under the leaterxiilp and 
-through the untiring efforts of Dr. 
T^s and his staff of volunteer 
workers. "Rowan County
-tbe Aop."' in rsusing a grand 
ttmil of 35.376.72, which was 32.- 
-TttJW Rura -mm dbe original 
quote of S2.313.46 s« by the 
as Rowan County's diare of tbe 
drira. Boweivec. the Rowan Coun­
ty oonsmitiee set as Ite own per- 
goal the amount of 3300.00 
for tbe Boy Scout organizations 
rad 3320.00 ta- the GiiS Scout or- 
srainstions of the county, in ad- 
difioB -to -their rate vfilligBtians. 
■wMcte made 1be county goal 33.- 
'733.3L Tbe surplus over this 
amount will be divided propor- 
tterateiy betwetu the Scout or- 
graliteliiu* and tbe Tibirrlwnil 
USO, in additkm to tbe raxaiBts 
ael eatt ia file oigbul «aote.
has received a supply of forms to 
be used by World War U Veterans 
in making out application for their 
Muster.jOiit.Pay. it has been an­
nounced by Malon HaU. post Ad­
jutant.
Hoiterably discharged World 
War H veterans desiring to make 
appUcation ter moster-out-pay 
may procui* a copy of the form 
tofefiier with informatimi as to 
where it is to be mailed, by calling 
upon Adjutant Malon phone 
361. or Service Officer E, P. HaU, 
phone 43. Mor^ead, Kentucky.
AO service men and wwnen un­
der the rank of captain are eligible 
te receive must^-outHpay except 
(hose over 33 years who asked to 
be discharged to take a dvtliaa 
job; those dishonorably dis- 
aiarged and students in the Army's
tucational traming program.
The muster-uot pay bill a: 
acted by file congress provides 
3100.00 to veterans with less than 
60 days of dosnestic service; 3200. 
to veterans with more than 60 days 
of doeaeatk service; and 3300 ter 
thnae witb service ovsseas 
Alaska.
PracsD«n>eot and distribution of 
teM 'temwlily Ittelbnl’regfaD 
Post, according to Adjutant Malon 
Hall, is Just anott»r example of 
the organization's 
desire to be of
''^ective Taesday. February 29. sales day at the More­
head Stockyards will be changed from Thursdays to Tues­
days,, according to an announcement fr.ti the manag«nffllt 
this week. Thursday, February 24 will be the last day on 
which sales will be eonducted\>D that day of the week.
In connection with the establishment of the new sale 
day. th3 Stockyards will hold a special stock cattle and horse 
< lale on Tuesday, FetKiury 29, 
beginning at 12:30 p. m.Rowland Auction 
Conducts Successful 
Sale Here Tuesday
n iiioiirater, leauuig selling agqnui
in eastern and central Kentudey, 
again conducted a'bifUy ncccss- 
ful auction sale Tuesday of this 
week when they sold an of the 
property of W. M. Caudill for a 
total of 312,237.00. Tbe futiperty 
included five tracts of real estate 
and 3152 worth of personal prop­
erty.
Jake'PIonk, of the northern sec­
tion of Rowan County, purchased 
all of the real estate except 
tract, which was s(4d to W. F. 
K^y. Haldetnan. Mr. CaudiU 
suted that he was very much 
pleased with foe sale.
The Rowland firm, which has
•adquarters in Winchester and 
representative* in most eastern 
and central Kentucky cities, now 
have sales booked for every day 
up and mc'»d*ng April 1st.
orably c
from World War II.
All honorably discharged ve 
erans of World War I and II if n 
already members o( the American 
Legion should join the American 
Legion at your earliest opportuni­
ty. the Organization that helps U.
Rowan Fanners 
Planning Now For 
Better Tobaixo
Pick Seed Beds On East Or 
Sonth Slope Free Of Shade
RatimToktRllse 
Is Simple As The 
Use Of Pennies
The yards, which ' ________
lished only three years am tera 
made rapid provra, aad cn 
Thursday. Febniary 13; bod the 
tele in two years. Tarda 
explain that chan^
Ul salea day was made neMtey 
in orSet to accomodate the Ote- 
Jertty of traders and buyers raw | 
doing business at the local madaeb 
Another Importent advancCDtett 
made this week by the local yards 
was the appointment of Mr. Edgar .. 
Rudd, a native of Morgan Oam^, 
yards manager. Mr. Rudd needs 
np introduction to stock deelen 
and meat packers' representatives, 
since he has been very active in 
this field for a wumhar of years.
especially well-known 
throu^out eastern Kentucky and 
Virginia, and owns yards of his 
own at Allen. Ky„ and at Norton, 
VirgimB.
Commenting this week on thd 
value of foe ttockysids to thia 
conununity, a number of -**~g 
and I
Tokens To Be Used As 
Change When Point 
Vaise Is Uneven
The introduction o 
'• of ration tokens U 
' "change" in the purchase of pro- ■
There is no necessity for secur- j '
Rowan County far
War Fuad Drive m this
(Continued on page 2|
Uttle Brrahy Sehaal 
OrgMOras 4-H Ch*
A 4-H Chib was organized at 
the Uttte Brushy school on Wed­
nesday. February 16, and tbe fol­
lowing Officers were elected: 
President. Mary Tbompson; vice 
president. GoldU Kiser; secretary- 
treasurer. Ruby Kiser; and report­
er. Mildred Bpperbazt.
Mr. Dan Brame, county agent, 
and Miss Ruth Utimer, field agent 
In club work from the University 
of Kentucky, helped with the dub 
organization. Tbe following stu- 
dagts are members:
Charles Biggs, Irene Jackson, 
BUlie Pence. Ruth Jadtson, Eu­
gene Brown. Dlward Brown. Carol 
Johnswi. Vemen Brawn, Juanita 
Brilaa, SUsio Thnenpaon, Elon A. 
Bteongardner. Braa Hyatt, Nella 
-iae Baufflgardnra, and Omar 
town.
Mrs. Grace Christy is teacher at 
the Uttle Bntdiy scfaM
weather and turning t 
land In preparation ter one of the 
biggest tobacco crops ever raised. 
During a normal year, 1S% of the 
tobacco acreage allowed t 
county is not raised. Thera 
number of reasems. but the most 
important is foe shortage of 
bacco plants. A number of good 
tobacco growers have always 
ceeded in raishig plants on fertne 
well drained land. This land 
usually on an eastern or southern 
slope. Good tobacco men prefer 
tobacco bed that is" free from 
shade, espedally from foe morning 
shade. Most formers have found 
that a new tobacco bed each year 
helps to prevent root roj and blue 
mold. Some farmers attempt to 
» tobacco seed and expect them 
come up and grow futer than 
i weeds on land that has only 
been lighOy burned. Only the 
lazy nun. who doesn't care wheth­
er be raises a crop or not, will go 
to the trouble of burning a bed 
and not burn it good and deep. 
Beds should only be stirred" lighUy 
Itac top after they have been
mated tiiet the volume of ImtinaM 
in MnrrNpfl.haa inoeevd by rt 
teeai iP0% liace eatehHshment of 
the yards hera in February of 1P41, 
and expressed the belie# that even 
if the yards prodneed only rwagry 
earnings to foe stockholders of tbe 
company, it has been a great stim­
ulus to the growth and deWiop- 
ment of Morehecd as a tradi^ 
center for the vast majority of 
rural families in Rowan and sur­
rounding counUes. A conservative 
estimate of foe number of people 
Febniary 27 ! amending last week's sale was 
be used as ' by obser\-ers at 1500,
........V ... ..V f r -! Directors of the stockyarite for
cessed foods and of meats and faus ^« current yerr include: W.>^ 
should cause no inconvenience to Glennis Fraley,
marketers, / R- %ndel. Curt Bruce, W. H.
Carter. H. Laync, Earl Mc- 
____ J Sample. Allen Black.
,be given in change when stamps! 
presented in making purchases 
not of the exact value of the pur- 
tfoase. These tokens, of course, 
may be used in making later pur­
chases. Toksis will not be given 
by the retailer in exchange for 
stamps except when a purchase is 
made.
The token use is as simple os the 
use of pennies. Just as pennies 
would be used in making a pur. 
chose amounting to 7 cents, so to- 
kais (each of which has a value 
point) would be used in 
making a purchase with a value 
of 7 points. If a consumer buys 
■tans worth 23 blue points, for 
example, he will give his retailer 
two blue stamps (a total of 20 
points) and 3 blue tokens (each 
worth one point); or if he has no 
tokens, he will give his retailer 3 
blue stomps (30 points) and re­
ceive 7 blue tokens4n change.
It will not be necessary to have 
large number of toketLs
years past, some men have 
as much as 100 pounds of 
mixed fertilizer on a bed 100 ft. 
long aod 9 ft. wide. This high rate
(Contloued on page 4)
AAUW Td Meet Monday 
At Home MBBRcCBcnt Houbo
The regular monthly meeting of 
the AAUW win be held at 
le Management House at 7:15 
pjn. on Monday. F^ruary 21. The 
Social Studies Committra. led by 
Miss Avis Woclrich, is in charge 
of the program which will be on 
Juvealle Delinquency. Everyone
■supply" of tokeas. They will | ■* cuacK.
Rural Scliool Teacliers 
To Meet Friday, Feb. 
18tli At Courthouse
The final rural teachers meeting 
of tbe cun-ent school year will be 
held at foe Courthouse in More­
head. Friday. February 16, at 1:00 
o’clock p. m.
At this time, three main events 
of the school year will be held: 
the annual county-wide spelling 
bee, the Art Exhibit, and a Bible 
sword drill.
A committee, composed of Eu­
nice Cecil, chainnan: Marie El­
lington. treasurer: Grace Christy. 
Ruby Ruley and t)pal Cassity havy 
been working for some time to 
complete plans for the spelling 
bee They report excellent coop­
eration from the business concerns 
of Morehead.
Program for the day follows; 
10:00 to 10:30^ Sword DrUL Rev. 
L. E. Leeper in charge; 10:30 to 
n;I5, Art Exhibit and awarding 
of prizes: 11.15 to 12:06. Spelling 
Bee. Lunch adjournment at 12:00. 
followed at 1:00 by a business ses-, 
which will last until 2:30.
vT
(Continued on page 4)
College Eagles Hand 
Marshall A 55-30 
Defeat In Final
The Morehead College Eagles 
handed foe Thundering Herd of 
Marshall College their worst de­
feat of foe season Tuesday night, 
when the Eagles rolled to 55-30 
victory. The defeat was foe fourth 
Marshall has suffered this year. 
In winning, the Eagles avenged 
their 41-43 rafoack
lost week. The triumph marked 
foe llfo win for Morehead in 16 
tries.
Cooper led foe scoring attack 
with his usual 21 points. Carpenter 
followed with 11. Toothman was 
hl^ for Marahall. with 3.
Morebaed ends file season Fri- 
day night when they travel to 
Georgetown for a return engsge- 
ment with the Tigers. Earlier in 
(he season foe Eagles were vig. 
torious by a 77-26 count.
Brown lx Speaker At 
Men’s Club Thursday
Prof. Irmel N. Brown, instructor , 
the Navy Training sediooi. was 
the speaker at foe regular meeting 
of the Mor^ad Men's club last 
Thursday evening.
Mr. Brown spoke on "A Century 
of Electrical Development." In the 
course of his remarks Mr. Brown 
indicated some of the ^at dis­
coveries of the past century which 
have changed electricity from an 
experimental toy to the giant in­
dustry of today. Be prophesied 
greater discoveries.
Commander George Walker coa- 
vegred te tbe club members foe ap- 
practeticn and fareweU of Dr. H.
P. Saunders, who was recently 
transferred to sea duty.
